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. . ,. nces to Canadian ladies who dad -. ,,
how they have regained health, strength"^,!

sufferings ; what we women know from exn.r! 
tenue, we know better than any doctor ^W Æ^rZS2H&?fbtid
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desire to cry, (ear of something evU about™o 

ffesbes, weariness, sallow complexion

s kntfe bv knowing of my simnle method of home 
,«”»} *”a,1 on,y Mk you pass the good word along 
lotMbTateleatla for all.—young or old. To Mothers of Daughters8
nd^riw«mnSd’t«K»„!!P"?illy and effectual'y oures green-sickness adaches. and lassitude in young women, and restores them to 
tue il you are worried about your daughter. Remember it costs vou
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SALISBURY. ,

Salisbury, N. B, Oct. 4—Hazen Fo 
kins, of Hampton, spent Sund 
isbury with Mrs. Foikhu and 
daughter, at the home of Mr; 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J Wallace Tay 

Mrs, Harry Crandall, who has b 
spending a few days with relatives in • Mrs. 
Tenobsquis, returned home on Saturday, last tc

I ; la! “ m

'
last week for Bath-

* “S

a

y in Sal-
Mrs. ] c

KM m, ;' ■

■ MB
foore has returned from 
e she was spending her 
datives.
:ning of last week a 
let. at the home of 
Chapel Hill, for the pur
ling a Soldiers’ Comfort 

s society is to espec- 
own boys who afe in 
e meetings are to be -

evening at the thu offer, nmik the places t 
îe different members. The 'treatment to-day, as you mi 

' rs were elected, Mrs. H. MRS. M.
dent i Mrs. J. S. Benson, ___________
Mrs. R. K. Shives, secre- — ■ ..... ?

or
.

on I
Iand ■((

thatwhoRev. and Mrs. F. G. Francis, of 
Village (N. S-), who have been v “m”'

of

friends fit Petitcodiac and Salisbury, are « 
spending 'this week at Moncton with 
their daughter, Mrs. George Wortman. » v 

J- O’Neill, traveling salesmen of » 
this village, had the misfortune reœbtly Boe 

- while getting off a boat to fall and frac-J/tej 
ture an arm in two places. He is at his 6 
borne here and will be laid off for some' 9™ 
little time. ' t"?

Mrs. Charies Jones is spending a week * 
at Havelock visiting her daughters,
R. Keith and Miss Bernice Jones.
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“In
Acute

OT* * "as trente 
'sicians for nearly two

ters, :d by ! * * ander Hall, of Hamilton (Ont.), and quite; badly bruised and shaken up, the 
Joseph Pricer M. D., of Campbellton ; former being now in a quite serious 
and two brothers, Wm. Price, of Lindsay dition from shock. A little child 
tfOnt.), and Frederick Price, superinten- the only one in the party uninjured 
’tient of car service for the Grand Trunk Cdonan Robinsbn shot a deer on Sat

urday. Manning Tingley, son of Arthur 
Tingley, of Lower Cape, has to his 
credit two deer and a moose, and, so 
far as big game is concerned, is now out 
of a job, unless he tackles a caribou.

The steamer Skodsborg has arrived at 
Grindstone Island to load deals for W. 
J. Carnwath.

Mrs. Wm. McGorman left on Satur
day to visit relatives in Moncton and
Sûssex.

Manning Smith, jr„ is seriously ill 
with pneumonia at his home at River
side.

The body of Mrs. Rena Milton, whose 
death occurred in St John, was brought 
to Albert Mines on Friday and buried 
from the home of Wm. M. Govang.

Hopewell Hill, Oct. 4—Mrs. H. E. De- 
Wolfe will hold her post-nuptial recep
tion at Hopewell Hill on Wednesday and 
Thursday, Oct 18 and 14, from 8 to 6 
o’clock, p. m.

Lester Payne and Asa Prosser left to
day to join the 64th battalion at Sus
sex.

joyable dance, cl 
i H. Troy, was hehorifehave by theAPO] m

-,

al of my 
iit-a-tives’ 
it months 
lost with 

* medicine I 
tly and qulck- 
by using U I 
wing Stomach

m, Montreal.thanks to the ladies of Avonmore, per 
Mrs. James T. Howe, for the contribu
tion of the work of making 
shirts, and the knitting of 
of sot-kit: also Mrs. C 
Mounts indale, for the Id 
pairs of socks, an3 Mrs. 
of Riverbank, two pairs.

John Burgess is in St. 
urday, being summoned 
tones sof his sister, Mrs. 
that city.

°Jonv

sex, were the guests of Mrs.
Erb a short time last week.

Thomas E. Reid, of New Glasgow (N. ho™ 
6.), spent a few days of last week here the 
-with hïs sister, Miss Vida Reid. fn«

a?
■was the week-end guest of her parents, *“* 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wright, en route to u“- 
Sussex to resume her duties. Miss „_c- 
Wright was accompaned by her 
"Miss Woodworth, of Sussex.

DIOBY.

» -weU^r

them for*thdhBsÏÏÜ

OANTEEBURY
Canterbury, Oct. 4—Rev. J. E. Flew- 
”— left on this morning’s train for 

ephen to undergo a serious medical 
operation. Mr. Flewelling has been rec
tor of Trinity church, Canterbury,1 dur
ing the past fifteen years and he has 
many friends in the parish who Anxious
ly await his return restored to health.

Geo. Price has placed 
boat in Skiff Lake. It was much admired 
during the trial trip last week. The 
craft was built in his own shop here and 
is said to be the equal of any boat of 
her size and' power to be found any
where.

Mrs. R. F. Hummel left here last week 
to join her husband at Fredericton. -

Miss Margaret Quigg, who was visit
ing relatives, left for Welsford last Sat
urday. ,

Dr. C. T. London is home again and 
Will remain during the hunting season.

Partridge are reported scarce so far 
this season.

The local Red Cfoss Society realized 
over $25 on one tag day last week.

The many friends of little Miss Flor
ence Lundon will regret to learn that 
she improves slowly and is still unable 
to walk. ■

Miller, of Carieton, is 4Mails
Henry, Miss Constance Muersy, Miss 
Sadie Appletop (SteUarton, N. &), Miss 
Daisy Ferguson. Miss Bertlm Egrguson, 
Miss ftathleen Dickie, Mr. FredMovi 
Mr. Mott Lingley, Mr. Harold Wallace, 
Mr. Fred Sharpe, Mr. Harold Mowat, 
Mr. Drew (St. John), Mr. W. M. Stepves, 
Mr. Alex. Ferguson, Mr. Lindsay Sul
livan. ‘

Pte. Gordon Pratt, of the 55th Battal
ion, ynleartier, is Visiting at his home

&
.

'at,ev«j St.
assocks. by

i at*
re-

'__ andtl
a new motor

le enemy on sevitaa . t

Judge Botkin, U. S. consul, left last 
week to attend the National Encamp
ment, G. A.* R., Washington.

Miss Sadie Appleton, who has been 
visiting her cousin, Miss Georgia Apple- 
ton, returned to her home in Steilarton 

to his home after being this week.
for three months, being medj- -, Mr. and Mrs. John G. McCoU have re- 

Many more are thinking of turned from a pleasant visit with rela- 
O’DonneU, who tives in Nova Scotia, 
has again been Professor H. M. Mackay, of McGill 
is not seriously University, was the guest of Dr. D. Mur- 
by a letter re- r»y last week.

i° by his sister, Mr. R. P. Bray, of Ottawa, who has 
forth Head. He been spending his vacation with his par- 

-ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bray, returned 
i rescued. During his home this week, 
haw tratohW to a Mr.

rtfcVto h“

id n,Of
in

Ef1

mmt*
Mbs

left on Mon- !=D. (t -
mming for to

inthlan and will be engaged it

day afternoon at the home of 1vêâL
Mrs. Grover C. Keith and,]

of Cs
F. Ch 

•>tthe
ig. Private

l Rev. Canon Smlthers, of Fredericton, 
was at Riverside on Sunday. Canon 
Smithers was in charge of the Anglican 
churches in Albert county for several 
years, and old friends were glad to see 
him.

Douglas Keiver, who has been spend- 
Ind the summer here, returned to his 
home in Moncton today.

Mbs Celia Peck, president of the local 
branch of the Women’s Institute, left to
day tp attend the provincial gathering of 
that body at Eh-edericton.

Weldon Hawkes, of Curryville, shot a

no?? viaA^e8t°n.f°r i'-1
time

b 'ixighy, N. S, Oct. 4—A serious auto
mobile accident occurred in front of the 

, CentrevUle c
Digby, about 4 o’clock

agar
vilks. Medical

er, Mrs.
ter. Main street, 

•ben vbi

al weeks visiting
», of Boston, 
■t-ves In Yam

en miles west of
Carter has returned from 

St. John, where he was spending; hb va
cation. - ■' . “• ■ " v

he said the”° could Mre- -s- C. McKay is visiting friends
me on Gagetown. The Rev. Canon J. R. De- U 88 long as the Tarks’ if ,not ^ Jdls” A^R. Price and Mr. E. L. Price

Rufu! Fulton S' A’ Ferguson’ ot Sussex (N. BX gUest$ °f Mr‘

ported, the groom, whUe the bridè w*s ChL^lTV^s ^ f°N*rto Mr- John Patterson,' of Moncton, who
n. attended by her sister, Mrs. Fulton.* MrS' ChaB' Rt>blnSon’ of Norttl has been visiting in Montreal, the güest

>ÿ. jr., of After a short vbit in Fredericton an& ru ' of hb son, Dr. Wm. Patterson, spent
exhibition Tuesday and Wednesday in town, the

they received a warm welcome TlSlt‘ Mrs.°Wm.' Ktoam ^1° children have

hotel, hJretumedtb his home Killyn a parents, Mr. and Gj
urdliy trom a short Harbor., ^Leonard S. Foster, S1'^' _ . , T , . " ", " fl

to ^dmundston. his successor is now in charte Mrs. Harold Perley, of St. John, is in
The many’friepds 4f-Samnd J. Naves town, the guest of Mrs. W. W Doherty 

in™ from her Tisit to ?” to J* k-fest QfW sis- wifi be shirkerVfef Of 'MS toddéh y Mbs MargHrei Dunean .leffcdast wepk
mg from her visit to ter, HrS^John Davisr . • death, which Occurred "it the home of his •{«’New Carlisle to■* £ svêàS'iÆî ,UM

Ct, and Mrs. DuVemet. spring.' Mr. Naves has been a life-long “ Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cook, of Mono-
Harrison has returned from resident of North Head, and was held ton, were in town last week, guests, of

ding the week in, St. John. in high esteem by all “Who knew him, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cook,
chard M. Palmer left last week for He had been engaged in Ahe blacksmith Mr. and Mrs. John Gilker and son,
ville, where he will resume hb work business for a number of years, which .Walter; Hiave returned from Valcartier,

at Mount Allison University. pursuit he followed until forced by 111 where they were visiting Mrs. GilkePs
Miss Helen Graham, of Summer. Hill, health to retire. (He" Was a devoted brother, Pte. Fred Allingham.

sre for a vbit with friends. church worker, being a member of the A vpry pretty wedding was solemn-
bs Annie Graham, -of Law field, is Church of England, and was for a mam- bed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har
ding a few days with Mrs. R» R. her of years superintendent of the Sun- vey Gillb, Tide Head, on Wednesday 

P-eld? , day school. The body was conveyed to evening Sept. 15, when their daughter,
——_ North Head by motor boat, whence if Estéllé, was united in marriage to Mr.

NORTH ffEATl was taken to the home of his daughter,' JoTin R. Fraser, of SteUarton (N. S.),
. :Mrs. John Nesbitt. 1 The funeral took formerly of Campbellton. The ceremony

’ ,Pct'—Miss Leola place Monday afternoon. Rev. James was performed by the Rey. Gordon Firth,
_ Nx" Wheipley, of Malden (Mass.), returned Mason conducted the funeral services, assbted by the bride’s brother-in-law,

mi- to , i101”6 Iff4 week after spending interment taking place in North Head Rev. H. J. Fraser, of Summerside (P. E.
several days with her grandmother, Mrs. cemetery. He Is survived by four sons, I.) TJië ceremony was performed be- 

, ü Sarah lyheipley, of North Head. Thomas, Samuel and Harry, of North neath an arch of evergreens, the bridal
and Mrs. Wiley, of Head, and Harry, of Boston. Six daugh- party standing under a bell .of sweet
guests of Mr. and ters, Mrs. John Nesbitt, Mrs. Roy Nes- peas. The bride, w'ho was givqn away
of Casteha. bitt and Mbs Ora, of North Head; Mrs. by her father .entered the drawing room
and his edfployes, A. McNulty and Miss Eliz. Carter, of to the strains of Lohengrin’s bridal

Boston, and Mrs. A. B. Richardson, of "march, admirably rendered by Miss
L™bec- . , „ , „ T. Laura H. Alfred, passing through an

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. John- uisle formed of white satin ribbons which 
ston, of Castaha, will sympathize with were held by the two little nephews of 
Thb is the secofid time within two the bride, Masters Vance and Graeme 
months that they have been called upon Fraser. The groom was supported by 
to mourn, having lost a daughter previ- his brother, Mr. Stanley Fraser, while the 
°®Bv - ,y ; bride was attended by Mbs Ethel Love.

of Campbellton. The bride was charm
ingly gowned in a princess robe of ivory 
satin and lace, trimmed with white fur.
She' "wore the conventional veil and 
orange blossoms and carried a shower 
bouquet of white roses and lilies of the 
valley. The bridesmaid wore a beauti
ful gown of cream silk crepe de chine 
trimmed with shadow lace and carried 
a bouquet of pink roses. Little Miss 
Ivah Gillb, who acted as flower girl, was 
prettily attired in white and carried a 
basket of sweet peas. The house looked 
very attractive for the occasion,-the draw
ing rooms and dining room -being taste
fully decorated with ferns, cut flowers 
aqd potted plants. The bride was the 
recipient of many beautiful presents in 
silver, cut glass, cheques arid- furniture. 
The groom’s present to the bride was 
$100 ta gold; to the bridesmaid'and pian- 
bt, gold brooches set with pearls, and 
to the groomsman, gold cuff links. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fraser left for a trip through 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. They 
will reside in SteUarton (N. S.)

Mrs. George Metzler and little Miss 
Edith visited relatives in Bathurst last 

■week. K:K-
The annual meeting of the Women’s 

Institute was held in their rooms on 
Monday evening of last week and the 
following, officers were elected : Presi-

re-

nches and, -•
REXTON

Rexton, Oct 5—The funeral qf \f.. J. 
Smith took place Sunday afterhfc* from 
his late residence to 
cemetery where interment was made. The 
funeral .was held under tfoe auspices of 
the Masonic lodge, of which deceased was 
a member and Rev. F. W. *1. Bacon also 
conducted services at the house and grave. 
A very large concourse of.people follow
ed the body to its last resting place. The 
pall-brarers^werç James Jardihe. S. A.

«tunas Stothart,

Mrs.

—EB.3
noon on his way to B 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. murp 
Kem^ifie, were visitors at our

e <lei Py
Those who saw the 'accident attach no 
Mame to the driver.’

Government steamer Aberdeen was in 
port over Sunday She has supplies for 
the lighthouses from Brier Island to 
Parrsboro.

Schooner B. B. Hardwick, with a load 
from New York 
Pubnico with loss 

Great uiffiasiness b felt for the

SJBïX/ÏSHWRWr
gale,, in which the Hardwick was dis- . Mr- 
abled.

moose the other day. He had shot « 
deer a little while before.

Miss Jidia Peck returned on Satur
day from Westmorland county, where 
she had been visiting her niece, Mrs. 
Samuel W. Smith.

Hqpewell Hill, Oct. 6—The following 
officers of Golden Rule Divbion, No. 51, 
Sons of Temperance, have been, elected 
for the new fiuarer: J. M. Tingley, W. 
P.; Henry E. Tingley,-W. A.; Mary E. 

«, ArclpNW, R. S,; Ella Rogers, A. R. S. ;

|
mi Eli Robinson, C.; Arpah Russel, A. C.; 

Donald Rogers, I. S.; Aubrey Russell, 0 
S.; Fred G. Moore, P. W. P.

William Curry, of Mountataville, left 
this week for Amherst.

Eli Robinson shot a deer a day or two

to

Mr.UandeMrs. Herbert Wall and baby 

by steamer

for Meteghen, is in 
of satis.

MaitheSee' uith, of CbathdtnHi f-B ). and.on
ofhis r ] *■

hug :»e■ /visit. Miss Florence
it
rson returned Safa 
^ island, . - awaanea
aimer and Frank FrSser re- 
irday from Burnsville where 

they spent the summer.
Word from Moncton hospital states 

that Httie Miss Ruth Palmer is improving 
after her 'operation for appendicitis.

The first annual business meeting of AlflTMWWiysty was held in the ANDOVER
y evening. The sec- Andover, Oct. 4—Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
ed that tae.amouht] Kupkey returned on Monday from a trip 
¥r from ditfbtentl to Fredericton.

a on «e Miss Charlotte. Cameron spent the 
. .$ 20.6o week-end at Fort Fairfield, the guest of 

tlie Mbses Mary and Sarah Hopkins.
•16 John Anderson, who was the guest of 

hb daughters, Mrs. H. H. Tibbib and 
Mrs. William Curry, returned to his 
home at The Barony, on Tuesday, ac
companied by Mrs. Curry, who will visit 
friends in York county for several weeks.

J. W. Niles, Alex Stevenson, Harry 
Wade, H. L. Alcorn and George Bishop 
returned on Monday from a successful 
trip at the hearwaters of the Tobique.

J. B. Porter and Miss Grace Porter 
spent Monday in Woodstock.

Miss Beatrice Gillett returned on Mon-
__ _ day from a pleasant visit in Frederic-

■ 10.00 ton
George Davis is spending hb vacation 

with .his parents in Bristol.
Fréd Baird, who has been vbiting in 

Fredericton for the past two weeks, re
turned on Thursday, and leaves today 
(or the Ogilvy Camps at Gulquac.

The annual meeting of the Andover 
and Perth branch of the Red Cross So
ciety was held in the Masonic Hall on 
Wednesday afternoon. The officers elect
ed for the new year are as follows : Presi
dent, Mrs. James Tibbits; vice-president, 
(Andover), Mrs. H. H. Tibbits; vice- 
president (Perth), Mrs. J. J. Weldon ; 
secretary, Mrs. D. Reed Bedell; treasurer, 
Mrs. N. J. Wootten.

Senator Baird, who spent part of last 
week in Woodstock, returned on Friday.

Miss Bessie E. Kilbum, Kilburn, was 
the guest of Mrs. A. Herbert Baird last 

‘Week.
Miss Alice Perry returned to her 

m-x , „„„ „„ home in Grand Falls on Friday, after a
a xlal,n,XPenvUreSx"V week’s vbit with her aunt, Mrs. Bruce
Sept. 30, 1915, cash on hand ... .$41.39 McLaughlin.

The society has also on hand a quantity Qn Thursday Mrs. J. W. P. Dickison 
of socks , nightshirts, flannelette and entertained at a birthday party for her

„ . .. , , , little daughter, Jean. .
The following articles have been ship- 0n Wednesday afternoon Mrs. A. Her- 

ped: 159 nightshirts, 5 pairs pyjamas, b t Baird entertained at a very en
34 L , dm<* joyable tea in honor of her guest, Miss
washcloths, 329 pairs socks, 19 sleeping Hattie Day of st_ John. Among those 
caps, 100 pairs armleb, S3 hotwater bags, nt were Mrs. Harold L. Alcorn. 
4 belts, 10 flannel shirts, 51 scarves, 23 ^iss Pearl Waite, Miss Grace Porter, 
pairs mittens, 2 nightingales, 4 pairs Miss Janet M. Curry, Miss Millicent Car- 
knee-caps. ter, Miss Rose F. Hoyt, the Misses Bessie

The same officers were re-elected and Gertrude Kilbum Mrs. M. Gordon elected vief-president Mur^e Stewart kti on Saturday for 
in place of Mrs. T. G. A Parkes, vho Halifax, where he will spend the win- 
bas removed from icexton. .

Mrs. F. Mclnemey was appointed on t<r- 
the cutting committee in place of Mrs.
E. J. Hutshinson, resigned. Mbs M. ti.
Mclnemey was appointed audttor. Rules 
of last year are to be observed.

a.;
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■ Wimà
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ST. Mbs
relatives.

§t. George, Oct. 
a young man tweni

)noro, i
nico, let rola. whereCrhe°wiUas5nd 

and Ruth Ehrgott, of k

their father, John F. Ehrgott.

s£»£»S>SfcSturned home yesterday 
Mrs. Pere;

ago.
met death 
was working in the 
a telegram briefly

s

the
Hedkesday' mo Publichiswi

retary’s
for the scene of 
bring the body h 

. his parents, two 
have the synfi 
munity in the 
man who was

'rai
sources
M<

entire com- Thanksgiring entertainment»,... 104 
School concert, per S. C, Machete 87
Play, Dec. 4 ...................................... 74.01
Supper, June 24  ............. 173.68
Nov. 24 from MundleviUe, per

Mrs. C. Murray .............................. 5.00
Nov. "26 from Rev. A. D. Mc

Leod, Harcourt 
Nov. 2 from A. B. Carson .... 5,00

Jan. 14 from Upper Rexton, per
Mrs. A. McGregor  ................. 50.00

Jan. 18 from Mundleville,per Mrs.
C. Murray ......................................

Feb. 11 fromjBf ‘ "
terian Sunday 
A. B. Carson .,

Speti 17 from Miss M. A. Waller 1.00 
July 1—Received for preserves 

sold, donated by Mrs. Parkes .. 8.10'
Received for yarn sold .... ]g|
Received for flannelette sold .. .30
Received for socks soid to mem-

loss of a blight young 
decidedly popular with

Mr.
Philade
terday

Yia,

p)nfl^d1Sto°Ws,bei-for some days. 

Miss Winnie Doyle leaves today for

Laura Murray, who h 
a vacation home, wifi accompany her.

were shot last week to the 
1 Pocologan districts, John Doyle and WU- 
Jiam Woycott being among the lucky 
hunters, each securing a big one. -

areall.

Bay Side.
Mrs. Geo. BfE

gMBHH. ■«?-ri*-;:- ^ Contractor'i

Manta, now loading at the above port. (Me.) ’

ts:
with many thanks the following articles ^ay8 at Castalia, the guest or Mr. and

JUnty ^ O». gHT, Sïri ^
bandages, 6 dozen handkereMefsVndtwo *e/ictim of 8 very painful accident on ing the summer tilth hb son, Rev. C. W.

fs»*
low the average In this section. Mirs Murdock, fathers for pillow, a t j rushed to Dr Maraulav’s nffir#* at \ • r* * vr si

minin» m»rhin#»rv fnend; 2 pillows, Mrs. Clarence Lowe* zV1; ruseea to u r. Macaulays office at Miss Annie Corbett, of Newcastle, was

E- tot m%ÊrS3*dî"1*",'”/ "'«"Ïï’&rat wM a, »—litiSB6i2S®S5iiw h°™-
r - -r ■*“ s?* Miû'kï'c^zri.ïrÆïd ti» «*-»

Mrs. Wm. Tout, of Calgary, is here home after vbiting her sister in St. 
making an extended vbit amongst rela- Jo™- ......
tives and friends. She b the guest of , Mlss Marjorie Moran is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. R. R. Swan. her sister, Mrs. Metz, at St. John.

Rev. J. F. McKay, who has been Ut-’S W«8- Annie Osborne is vbiting at 
ing a month’s vacation, returned home Waterford >N. B.) 
on Saturday. It is expected that Mrs. Mis» c- B. Henderson, who has spent 
McKay will return thb week. several weeks at Waterford, has returned

Some moosé and a few deer have been "ome- 
shot here. Thoe. Pollock, of Upper 
Kingsclear, shot a fine moose yesterday, 
having a spread of over 45’ inches and 
T. Graham shot a very large deer the 
other day. Partridge are very scarce in 
thb section. K

4.31V are t

ofMr.andMra.J 

Mrs. Olaf ag J. A. 
mer site 
at Pet-and 5.06

iqphe Presby- 
lotil, per Mrs.

for Calais

Six Orth Head,

L'a"S^whm
CAMPBELLTON .55

HARVEY STATIONm

hers 9.25

Total amount raised !..$558.27 
Of $173.68 raised at supper, June 24, 

the sum of $17.25 was given by Upper 
Rexfon people, per A. McGregor.

Amount expended during year was as 
follows:
Jan 15—Sent to head office at

Toronto ......................... ................
March 25—Sent to Lady Tilley for

Rexton bed ...................................
June 25—Sent to head office it

Toronto _______ ______________
Amount spent on supplies during 

year ..................................................

$ 50.00

50.00

100.00
Mr. L. T. Joudry announces the en

gagement of his daughter, Alice, to Mr. 
J. O- B. Steven, son of Colonel and Mrs. 
W. A. D. Steven, of Moncton. The mar
riage to take place early, in October.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. MUlican have 
returned from a pleasant automobile trip

316.68
‘Telephone, Captain Al

fred Stanley, arrived home from Anna
polis Royal, last Friday, vyith a load of 
hardwood.

Owen Flagg, of Lynn (Mass.); who 
has been spending a few days with hb 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elbha Flagg, ol 
Castalia, returned to hb home last 
Thursday.

Mr. and, Mrs. John Small, 
returned to their home last Thursday,

_ __ after spending - a few days at North
, t. BATH Head vbiting relatives and friends.

“*• *• *2* =-«■ <*— » 
very busy at this time hauling In to the to hb home last Tuesday.
railway station here their potatoes. The Gilbert Tucker returned -to his home
crop is a fairly good one, although not at North Head last Saturday after
up to the bumper crop of last year, spending a few days in Lubec (Me.)

„ ^ „ Seventy barrels per acre are being oh- The schooner Hattie Mackay, Captain
Yarmouth, N. S-, Out. 2—Rev. W. tained from many fields, and the price Card, arrived here last Sunday, loaded

Steadman Smith, for the past four years ranging from $1.10 to $1.85 per barrel, with coal for the Grand Manan Steam-
pastor of the Chegoggin church, preach- The local shippers, Bohan Bros, C. F, boat Company.
ed hb farewell sermon on Sunday morn- Gallagher Co, and Hatfield * Scott, are Bruce Thomas, of St. Stephen, b vbit
ing last. He left on Wednesday mom- at present busy. The last named firm tag relatives and friends at North Head, 
tag to take up hb new charge in Santa stored 1,100 barrels on Thursday last. James Bell, of McAdam, returned to 
Paula, California, stopping a few days Mr. Bromley, potato inspector, has his home last Saturday after spending a 
In New Hampshire en route. again taken up his residence here, and few days at North Head vbiting hb

Daniel Bpnang, a brakeman on the hb many friends are pleased to again grandmother, Mrs. Jane Beil.
H. & S. W. railway, was conveyed to meet him after an absence for some Mrs. Parker, of St. Andrews, who has 

,., Yarmouth on Saturday last, suffering months at his home to Guelph (Ont.) been visiting her son, J. R. Parker, of
from injuries received at Barrington Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Larlee, In com- North Head, returned to her home last
Passage while adjusting couplings. Hb pany with Guy B. Porter, of Perth, Thursday. ■/ -. ... 
right hand was badly mangled, collar were vbitors in Woodstock during the As a result of recruiting- meetings re
bone broken and three ribs started. week and motored from there to ftrth. cently held here,, Ronald Carson and 

“Miss Vlpa Murphy w.as a passenger Mbs Ada F. Giberson is vbiting Ernest Ingalls, both of Grand Harbor,
! zo Boston on Saturday last. | friends in Centreville (X. B.) have enlisted and are new at Camp Sus- k

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Francis came Ji R ,H. Simms, barrister here, and sex. This makes a total of eighteen »
from Halifax in their automobile last Mbs Ethel Simms, his daughter, were from Grand Manan. Of this number,

■

GET THIS CATALOGUE! of Boston,.
7—re

The Best Ever i
E? dent, Mrs. A. Andrew ; 1st vice-presi 

tient; Mrs. Jasper Davison; 2nd vice 
president, Mrs.. H.o B. Anslow; secre 
tary-treasurer, Miss Lydia Duncan ; di
rectors, Mrs. Milton Doherty, Mrs. R. D.
McNair, Mrs. Wm. Currie, Mrs, E. A.
LeGallais, Mrs. A. H, Ingram' auditors,
Mrs. E. Hazelton, Mbs J. Andrew. .

Numerous friends in Campbellton and 
the province heard with deep regret of 
the death of Supt. Evan Price at hb 
home last Monday morning. Mr. Price 
had been ill foy some time past but with
in the last few days he seemed much 
better and was able to be about again.
His death came very suddenly and as 
a great shoçk to his many friends. The 
deceased, who was a son of the late 
Wm. Price, of Montreal, has been in the
employ of the I. C. R. Jor the past 38 bone broken and hb wife was cut. about 
years. He came to Ca&pbeUton as a the face and was in an unconscious-con- 
young man and was promoted success- dition for some time, though fortimate- 
îvelj- as train dispatcher, chief train dis- Ty sustaining no very serious injury, 
patcher and district superintendent on Mr. Elliott's mother, Mrs. Thomas Elli- 
the north shore division. He is survived ott, of Hastings, and hb brother, who 
by hb wife and two children, Mrs. Alex- were also occupants of the car, were

Issued; Skates,Skating

L- Complete Outfits,

atfrotasag Ji
We wlant every Man ,0 
interested ta Sport» 
of any kind to get

ï suarte;
\ right and satisfaction

Ii , Miss Beatrice Welling left on Thurs
day for Chicago, where she has accept
ed a position as librarian in the Uni
versity of Chicago.

On Wednesday Mrs. Harry McAlary 
________ __ had the mbfortune to fall and sprain
HOPEWELL illLTr her ankle very badly.

Hopewell Hill, Oct. 4-Whfie going H- H- Tibbits received a telegram on 
down the Hastings hfil on Saturday, an Thursday, containing the good news that 
automobile driven by Richard Elliott, of his daughter, Miss Gertrude Tibbits had 
Bass River <N. S.), formerly of Hast- undergone a successful operation at thr 
tags, ran off the side of the rood and Hartford Hospital.
capsized, turning over twice before it Mrs. Huggard, Hoidton, spent part or 
came to a stop. Mr. Elliott had a collar I *ast week, the guest of her sbter, Mrs

M. S. Sutton.
Mr. and. Mrs. Pyne, of Fitchburg, were 

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spike, 
-for several days of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Baird, accom
panied by their guest, Mbs Hattie Day, 

(Continued on page 8, third column.)

YARMOUTH

Yen .«an qave 
money by getting ) Catalogue to-doj."*

I T. W. BOYD A SON Æf 
27Notre DiameSt. West B 
V. MONTREAL -JL
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,, incial Socii 

Cable and D< 
ment on Octo

tai" -
St. John and the pi 

Iter aid in this tremendous 
direct and insistent that 

I appeal of the’British Re 
I ia concerned, for aid as | 

Hb Honor Lieut.-Go' 
the Marquis of Lansdowl 
ada, in hb capacity of j 

“I beg to inform you 
St. John, in view of the 
and in the Near East, hav 
street and other collectioi 
peal will be devoted enl 
and sailors from home i 

j parts of the king’s dom 
our work, but in the toe 
is a corresponding increai 
you if you will help us 6 
for the objects I have na 
municate the foregoing t 
Queen and Her Majesty 
age and I trust that you 

Signed, Lansdowne, 1 
Mall, London.

At the request of the 
Cross Society was held a 
governor submitted the t 
he had wired the govemo; 
with the hope that the e 
trusted that the whole pi 
dominion-wide appeal an 
peal of a national characl 

The president of the 
communicate with the d 
been engaged in patriotic 
desire of the lieutenant-) 
As the time for prépara 
the energy and activity t 
obviously imperative he 

Any money received 
Tilley, to be forwarded 
will have to be worked 

- interested will receive

FORMER
WIT

’ Among the officers G 
has selected for his spec! 
taUbfi, the-Ctiiaitian Gri 
,ls Capt. H. LeRoy Shi 
hood and a great part 
was spent In and near F 
'Shaw, who was provide 
the Imperial Life Assii 
until he enlbted under ( 
began hb active conni 

; militia when the war hi 
; the First Regiment in 1 
General Meighen was au 
hb “Guards” battalion, 
fered hb services which i 
ly accepted.

The “Guards” is to b 
talion in many respects, 
en, who commanded th 
through the fighting at ’ 
Langemarck and Festu 
mand it and has receivl 
recruit-through the third 
divisions, as well as to 1 
who offer themselves -i 
height standard of th< 
feet 5 inches, and the p 
tion is exceptionally 
ment will wear the spei 
Insignia of the Grenadi 
eral New Brunswickei 
been accepted.

LIEUT, F, M, 
IN HOSPITA

Lieutenant Francis Si 
this city, who was rep< 
the war office last Satu 
General Hospital at R( 
feting from gunshot woi 
arm and leg. A messr 
was received by Mrs. B 
his mother, yesterday af 
-from the war office, Loi 
follows :

X “Regret to inform yo 
tenant Francis Morton 
■Lancaster Regiment, 
General Hospital, Rou< 
gunshot wounds in up! 
Will report any furthei 

Even this relieves to 
anxiety of his people 
Saturday Mrs. Smith 
that he was missing . 
inised that he had takei 
drive, more serious 
feared. At that time h 
front only three weeks, 
ed missing between Si 
was admitted to the ho 
so that in all probabi 
occurred in the advance 
was at its height at thi 

Friends of Lieutenai— 
city will be gratified in 
no more serious fate hi

>1

“Had any military 
• “I don’t get yer.” 

“Ever done any 
“Sure! Craps.”—Bos
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